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l Choose the correct answer and fill in the blanks. 
1. _ _ ___ is a non-living thing. 

a. Table b.Tiger c. Cat d . Co""• 

2. Insects breathe through _ _ ___ _ _ 

a. Nose b. Gills c. Spiracles cL None of these 

3. The process by "vhich a seed grows into a new plant is called _ _ _ ____ . 

a. Photo~')'I11:hesis b. Germination c. Seedling d. Stomata 

4. The leaves of the __ _ _ _ plant close when Louchc<l.. 

a. Hibiscus b. Coriander c. tvlinl d. Touch-n,e-not 

5. Radish is a _______ _ 

a. Sten, b. Root c. Leaf d. Flower 

one of the following need food to live? 
b.Chair c.Cycle d.Plant 

on the underside of the ____ .• 



8. Cows give birth to _______ _ 

a. Kitteffi b. Babies c. Dlves 

9. Which of the following fruit d~ not have sa.'tl? 
a. Papaya b. Apple c. Orange 

10. A thick. w(l()Jy and stroni~ slen, is calli.>d 
a Trunk b. Bank c. Monk 

11. Which of the following flower can be eaten? 
a. Ja.,;min\! b. Periwinkle c. Cauliflower 

12. ____ _ 

a. ~tango 

leaves can be eaten. 
b. Coconut 

13. SL>e<ls of which plant are not eaten? 
a. ,'\''.tle.it b. Rice 

c. Jasmine 

c. Cumin 

14. The flower of the ____ .plant tums to foce the sun. 

a. Tulip b. Hibiscus c. Sunflower 

d. Cluck 

d. Pineapple 

d. Branch 

d. Marigold 

d. Cabbage 

d. Spinach 

d. Marigold 

15. Which of the foUowingis the most beautiful partof the plant? 
a. Root b. Branch c. Stem d. Hower 

16. The broad, flat part of leaf is called _ _ _ _ _ _ 

a Vein b. Leaf tip c. Leaf blade d.Stalk 

17. Which of the following stem c.an be eaten? 
a. Beetroot b. Radish c. Sugarcane d. Turnip 

18. A flower changes into a ______ _ 

a. Bud b. Leaf c. Plant d. Fruit 

are mainly of ______ typcs. 

b.2 c.3 d.4 
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L List one food of each type given below 4X1=4 

1. Root: 

2 Fruit: 

3. Seed: 

4. Leaf: 

IL Answer the following questions : 2X2=4 

1. Write any two differences between living and non-living thing . 

..... --------------- - -------· 
&o-::tlom of a rool 



ROI'S/ Give reasons. 

1.Why is leaf calk-J the kitc~n of a plant? 

- ----- ----

2. A c-ar l.ln muvl'. Do you think it is living? 

-----
- - -------------------
---

IV. Long answers type questions: 
2M=8 

1. Ora"' anu colour a nt>al labelled di..igram of a plant. 



2 Name the plants below. Describe lhe stems of each plant. 


